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reAlity BiteS!
You arranged to meet Mary at her house one evening to just 
‘talk it through’. That started the longest series of questions 
your mind had ever had to grapple with since those dreaded 
GCSE exams all those years ago…. 

How much time does it take to peel potatoes for 40? What 
would you do with the person who had a nut allergy? Couldn’t 
Vicky just forget being a vegetarian for this particular weekend? 
What would the child from the Muslim home want to eat? And 
what on earth is a Hobart conveyor dish washer anyway – a 
type of space ship?! 

Getting a caterer was going to be more complicated than you 
first imagined? After the event you realised that loving kids and 
being fun were not the only criteria that needed to be on the 
job description. An ability to keep pizza hot for an extra half 
hour when the game ran late on Saturday night somehow had 
to be included…or perhaps finishing games on time needed to 
be on your job description …. 

FOOD HYGIENE REGULATIONS
New food hygiene regulations came into  effect from 1 
January 2006, consolidating existing general, product-specific 
and temperature control rules. Organisations producing or 
supplying food on a regular basis-even if they do not charge 
for it, and probably even if “regular” is only once a week--need 
to register with the local authority’s environmental health 
department. Those which have not changed their work since 
registering or their last inspection do not need to re-register, 
but will be re-assessed as part of their next inspection.   

Food safety procedures based on HACCP principles - hazard 
analysis critical control points - will need to be implemented.  

Information is available from the Food Standards Agency 
(FSA) at www.food.gov.uk/foodindustry/regulation/hygleg, 
and a code of practice and practice guidance are at www.
food.gov.uk/enforcement/foodlaw/foodlawcop/copengland.   

Guidance published by the European Commission says, 
“Operations such as the occasional handling, preparation, 
storage and serving of food by private individuals at events 
such as church, school or village fairs are not covered by the 
scope of the Regulation”, and the FSA’s draft guidance on the 
regulations stated that they would not cover activities such 
as the occasional preparation of food by individuals or groups 
for gatherings or for sale at charitable events. But this is not 
in the FSA’s final guidance, and organisations should consult 
their local environmental health department to confirm 
whether registration is required. As the FSA said in a letter to 
a voluntary organisation, “There is a thin line between those 
very small, informal operations providing food on a regular 

MAry wAS the oBviouS choice. She wAS efficient, fun And loved kidS. She hAd two of her own And AnywAy, Both were coMing on 
the weekend AwAy. So why couldn’t She cook? if She hAd cooked for the four of theM At hoMe for the pASt twelve yeArS Surely 
She could do it for 40 More – it wAS only A weekend. Another reASon for her Being the oBviouS choice for the joB wAS thAt there 
wAS no one elSe thAt could Be found, deSpite deSperAte pleAS during the SundAy Service, in the notice Sheet And viA the Monthly 
vicAr’S letter. 

basis who may be required to register with the local authority as a 
food operator, and those organising one-off events who do not.”   
For a residential weekend away or similar check with your 
district council environmental health department who will 
advise you whether you need to register or not.

Even if occasional activities are not covered by the new 
regulations, they are still subject to the General Food Regulations 
2004, which prohibit “the placing of unsafe food on the market”.  

trAining
Following the Food Safety Act 1990 a series of guidelines were 
introduced for those who handle and serve food (as well as 
suppliers). These now require training to be provided by law 
for anyone involved in food handling and service. The Basic 
Food Hygiene Certificate is the standard course. It can be 
completed in one day and is run regularly throughout the UK.

Training should be provided to ensure that food handlers consider 
cleanliness as a top priority, that they understand how to ensure 
good hygiene in food preparation both for themselves and any 
people working with them. It is also about them understanding 
about the correct handling, storage and preparation and serving 
of food. 

The law says that you must do some training of all food handlers. 
How you deliver this training is left to some degree up to 
interpretation but you need to be able to justify what steps you 
have taken by keeping a written record. We would recommend 
that at the very least anyone heading up any catering has the 
nationally recognised Basic Food Hygiene Certificate and that 
they train other food handlers before the event. Provide check 
lists and reminders around the kitchen. 

It is strongly recommended that you draw up hygiene regulations 
with the team of caterers so that they all understand the reasons 
for rules and what is good practice. The Food Standards Agency 
produce a range of good publications which are available free of 
charge.

Preparing a Risk assessment provides you with a process that you 
use in analysing the risks in handling, cooking and storing food. 
Consider the whole chain of events that get the food from your 
supplier to the table.

written riSk ASSeSSMentS Should Be done And A Monitor 
kept on fridge And freezer teMperAtureS on A regulAr BASiS. 
environMentAl heAlth officerS Are entitled to inSpect your 
preMiSeS And look At the SySteMS you Are uSing.
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key pointS when hAndling food 
•	 Clean surfaces, ideally with a non-tainting bactericide, 

before using to prepare food;
•	 Separate raw and cooked foods; 
•	 Use separate utensils for raw and cooked foods; 
•	 Wash hands regularly, including palms and backs of hands: 
 Before preparing food; 
 Between handling raw and cooked food; 
 After using the toilet; 
 After eating, drinking and smoking breaks; 
 After handling refuse and waste materials. 
•	 Cover wounds with waterproof dressings (brightly 

coloured dressings are best); 
•	 Follow good personal hygiene guidelines, including tying 

back long hair and cover head; 
•	 Wear suitable protective clothing to prevent contaminating 

food; 
•	 Defrost food thoroughly before cooking; 
•	 Cook joints of meat thoroughly. It is better to cook two or 

three smaller joints rather than one large one; 
•	 A minimum quantity of food should be reheated. Where 

you need to, ensure that food is heated above 82°C for at 
least two minutes; 

•	 After cooking food, cool it as quickly as possible if it is to 
go in the fridge; 

•	 Keep food piping hot at above 63°C or cold below 8°C and 
ideally around 3°C to reduce the risk of growth of food 
poisoning bacteria; 

•	 Don’t keep leftover stock; 
•	 Cover food to prevent contamination; 
•	 Remember gravity. Store raw foods below cooked foods to 

prevent blood etc. dripping onto cooked food; 
•	 Check refrigerator and freezer temperatures with a 

thermometer. Record these in a log book.

ruleS for refrigerAtion

•	 Do not overload or pack tightly.
•	 Food should be covered.
•	 Raw food separate from cooked.
•	 Never place hot food in refrigerators.
•	 Refrigerators should be serviced regularly.
•	 Defrosted strictly in accordance with manufacturers 

instructions.
•	 Cleaned regularly.
•	 Check seals for cleanliness and wear and tear.
•	 Check temperature of chilled foods when delivered.
•	 Don’t store food in open tins.

perSonAl hygiene guidelineS when hAndling food

Anyone involved in running a food operation should have a high 
standard of personal hygiene which will be reflected in appearance, 
dress, behaviour and personal cleanliness. High standards of 
personal hygiene will reduce the risk of contamination and help 
to prevent food poisoning.  The following key points must be 
followed by all food handlers:
•	 Wash hands regularly, especially: 
 on starting work; 
 after using the toilet; 
 between handling raw and cooked foods; 
 after breaks for eating, drinking and smoking; 
 after coughing, sneezing or blowing their nose; 
 after touching hair; 
 after handling refuse or waste materials; 
 after handling cleaning chemicals.
•	 Cover cuts, sores and burns with clean waterproof dressings. 
•	 Wear clean, and where appropriate, protective clothing. 
•	 Keep fingernails short and clean and remove all nail polish. 
•	 Do not wear jewellery other than a plain wedding ring. 
•	 Do not wear strong smelling perfumes or aftershaves

cleAning And diSinfecting

During inspections of food premises, the cleanliness of food 
rooms, equipment and utensils is taken into account in assessing 
the business. To help ensure the safety of your food, it is important 
that surfaces and equipment are visually clean and free from high 
levels of harmful bacteria.

further inforMAtion - thiS pAper hAS only touched 
on SoMe of the BASicS. A lot of inforMAtion iS AvAilABle So 
for More inforMAtion, contAct:

the food StAndArdS Agency 
Tel: 0845 606 0667 or website www.foodstandards.gov.uk   

eccleSiAticAl inSurAnce hAS A wide rAnge of guidAnce 
noteS. 
Available via its website: www.eiginsurance.co.uk  - put 
appropriate wording into search area.

the voluntAry Sector legAl hAndBook 2nd edition. 
 found at: http://www.sandy-a.co.uk/vslh/43food.htm
This provides the FOOD HYGIENE REGULATIONS and applies it to 
voluntary organisations.

or juSt google ‘foog hygiene regulAtionS for voluntAry groupS’

inforMAtion on A wide rAnge of iSSueS AvAilABle froM:

AMAze, po Box 12064, hAleSowen, B63 3zn, 
tel: 0121 503 0824 
Web: www.amaze.org.uk


